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Alfas! TannThronr.—ObacTrations tstien ntShaw'e Optician store, :No. 53 Fifth st., Nov. 16th.t.
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DAtt.v Moots Ptuvan Mcmtsts, at Mesonnail, Firth street, commencing at It; o'clock, A. uAll am cordially invited to attend.Tho exercises tO.day will ho conducted Icy norJohn P. Iletker. .

SICOIto Asxrransativ or ins Ahana easeM. C. very largo congregation assembledlost evening in the beautiful South Common M.E. Church, in our sister city. This fine andtasteful edifier, was in fact crowded with young,old and middle aged. We noticed in and aroundthe pulpitBeta. Preston, Cowl,. Pronely, pew_ly, Plumer, Barrows,' Wilson, Woolfe, Swaney,: Russell, Eodsley, Campbell, Prof. Elliott, andRev. R. P. Fisher, of Kansas . The exercisescommenced with the singing of an Anthem,followed by the reading of the Scriptures byRev. Isaac Sawyer, which was followed by Pray-er by Ito,. Wert. Praetor!, of the EpiscopalChurch. The 'Annual Rep% was then read bythe President of the Association, in eubsthnce asfollows. We regret that the latenese of the houratwhich we write, and the length of the report,which was read by the President, Arthur Kirk,forbid its publication in edema.:"The time of holding the annual election hasbeen changed from January to September. 'the....Soeletv;has more than maintained its position :.it-hastsdded 3010 its membership, making thepresent number 250; the dry detail of businesshas been transferred to the Board of Managers,and the time of the regular meetings been entire-ly deviated toreligious and moral culture.This Association has under its care a library0(2000 vole , and receives at its rooms 20 peri-odicals and 15newspapers. Therooms are opento (hot public,and they ore earnestly requestedto visit there nod read what they please.A course of Ica/urea woo delivered last fall• and well attended: a part of the proceeds wasgiven to the Ladies' Benevolent Association.A Bible class, under the instruction of Br.McLean wan established and kept up in the earlypart of the season ;•nlso, a Monday Prayer Meet-ing, which has been blest.The Society is in need of funds to aid it toprOsecuto successfully its noble plans. Propercommittees ere now corresponding with cele-brated men in our country with a view, to hav-ing a course-of lectures this-winter. All-themembers ore active in extending the 'influent-6of the society."
The choir then easy the beautiful hymn -

.'l,wd I no, Iblne, entirety stile,..burotieted nod intod by bland it; to.
" Wit, Cult consent thin., I irnomb.Andowe thy sovereign- nl-The address by Ilev. Prof. Sanand .1 W.lsou,of (ho Theological Seminary, tri_d_ea of shemost thrilling and beautifulappeals to the man--hoed and Christianhead of young men we haveheard. lie depicted the privileges of youngmenin our day ; ho exhorted them to rise to the levelof theirprivileges; to lay hold on the Treat might•which Christ hod bought for them sear tothe Insight of their duty, that they way lookdown upon all meanerthings. lie showed themthat the path of duty is ever open before them,and that each one can do eomettiing cow, at eachhour. ••Work in my 'vineyard now, sailh theLord." . Young men have done great things al-ready in all departments of science and liters-titre, in warand in peace. Itwas a young manof 20 that ranted the Carthagenian flag on theAlps.; another at the ago of 27 won a aeries ofthe greatest victories of the world on the plainsof Italy. Pitt, 'Newton and others were men-tioned as having won their greatest glory inyouth. In the Church, the name has been seenin the eases of M'Shane, Spurgeon and ethyl.The fiehLot your glory is before you. Think ofthe sphere of your influence ia,yetir own coun-try. Without Christianity to conserve it, Co-laeobla will become but a blot en the pegs ofhistory. In mercantile enterprise, we stand:nogg the trot people of the world. Mr. Wil-son quoted from on English writer in referenceto the rteisieventents of Americana in explora-tions in Afries, etc., and exhorted young race towin a similar gloiy in the extension of religion.1 I. imatlves you 'ask 2 (leaven, earth, God yheSaviour, and an the good exhort you to this g.Po-riqa-oterfere. The eyes of the world are no.,more and more turned to young menas the greet'centreof interest. influence and poker. i.strea stregy.le +with sin in now Eningit...Teats LullsAvould rat forth tha poser-11in them, they could choke-Paten's kingdomthe very centre.

We hare reported hut a few point; in the elo-quent address of Prof. Wilton, which held theaudience ih bratithlees attention for. more thanhalf an hour: Ills address Tres (eilOtted byaiuging•
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Tohave religion brkugs to a youngman a jinn• istimato:of. the world it brings to him retire.Lion, oonaideration, wisdom. Dlr. Pressley de-scribed thole poring men. who are called goodfellowef and, of Whom it is said, "they are eta,:mien tonobody but themselves:" and thoto wholike the young man who had kept all the com-mandments but tho ono tofollow.Chriti.Religion givoo to Repossessor theproprr plat-dtiesof action- The religions mau will have aclear judgment, eloglettess of purpose, prompti-.tude of action, energy and pereeveranco. Un-'aer-each Hof these heads the speaker illustrat-ed hispoiltion by apposite.figures and greatforce of expression: In all. that Mr. Prestleysaid there was a vast deal.of-oright down" prac-tical good 6C22c and canna philosophy, whicheveryman, young and old, could carry homeand consider. Ills sfyle of speaking is power-Ail and attractive.The cougregation joined in tinging—-
people that on earth de dwoll."After "Ilia with •It prayerand benediction byRev.-Mr. Coil, of M: P. Church, the vast Audi-ence diapers:A.

entley, of the I; P oberet t, thenaudience. lie sail it was every
to perfect: to develops Ilimoral,steal nature. Wherewith shallleant°his way: watt tho Scripturelaid, apposite to this occasion.
• upon youth as a fearful period,apoitslbility and of probable ic-ed tipon.the young man and ro-
ll his youth, with trembling. Ifee bhme that young man wouldmild grow up tu.be a child andBut it is so sal to ore youngal ways of Sinn Look at thee; lyoung men, beardless boys,the bar for murder; a youngago, was banged for murderinek. The moat desperate stab-Stul burglars: aro now fromWhat shall be done in such aYou must begin at the heart;brief is needed to purify the•en. The Christianmust becantiful tree is brought forththe slip. Take care of tbeMarch will take care of itself.

want topurify the ways of
nd obey God is to have

. ,Arerrratra Or de DO N Wirtrine.—At a meet-ing of Um Committeeof Arrangements for theCentennial Celebration, last evening, the follow-ing letter from ,Efon. Ifni. Wahine, was read,atgnifping Jtte acceptance of the compliment ten-Attto otin iten-dered the appeiatment as Chairrhen ofdi !nesting on the 2.5th:
Ilostwiroon, Nov. 12, 1858.hasp the honor to acknowledge thorivkipt,:of yournote ofyesterday's date, inform-iogine that "the Committee of Arrangementsfor the centennial celebration of the evacuationor Fort Daguesne had unanimously chosen meas tbo presiding officeron that occasion."

This:compliment cannot ho denied. It givesme great pleasure to accept the office; and tocondor-you theassurance that I shall endeavor
perforni Its duties to the satisfaction of mytalow•eitisens.
To yourselt end the—members of tho Commit-tee, I offer tho ingsttrance of lb:: high respectwith which I am

Tourob't .61,1111 i nod
grr.

Wu. WiLumer.
. .144,4 argrate.

.Cit'siSAiiPOLITAN At? JORRNAL.--We haVel Te•enilvad*frost Mr. J. B. D. Clark; No. 4 GirardHouse, Smithfieldat., the celebrated steel en-graving entitled ',The Village Blacksmith." ItIs • large anti elaborate engraving, representinga hlrclismith having a horse's toot between his- knees, In the act or placing thereon et -;- altoci ; hisdogitands dome by an interested apeinat,or; theImpleniente of the craft are seen ; our:tif a win-I don In the shop, it perspective view is. obtainedlot erural landscape, inclntling an old 'ivy mu-lled lower; a buxom wife, basket ,on arm, has)•eiiiearrived with our friend, the blaoksmith's
three dol

Every subeeriber to iheArt Journal 'who payslars, la entitled to the Journal, the fineengraving above alluded to. >t 06py of the Illus-trated Conmepolitan__Art Journal, and a freeseasonticket to the Eastern Atka Western Gal-/alesofArt. Subscriptions received at Clarke'sNews depot, 4 Girard donee.

Arrassoon steatites. ...,.... .
Barbara Zang, roonmed—[Shoes shown to

witness,)saw them on the feet' of lard, JacObi;could not gaythey were the in 4 same Bhoee shehad onwhin she left the ship; know they were
, eolest;whoes; Iwan examined siebektayor's of-nee; inspected the shawl; [shawl Warn towli.;-nem] hire. Jacoby put on slightshawl on ShiPtboard; went out to service in NewYork. in SheBowery hotel; Jacoby and his family wereat thesame-betel; Milo& tome t0,P111640..0. Wail ,after the Jacoby family; do not know whet-daythey left New, York;A lielaf a 14.444 101,39:to MY 11410124husband 10 amidme money,4depet Obown;) iionot "AmOwll44l ,-.1.,.-,7

Baz.a ON- LAMAS' AND GNATS' Foss will betiontlmisiti tide.morning. at 10 o'clock, on thesecond gees; of Lade' auction. rooms, Fifth st.The 'extensive and Otsig_viiiieitar stylealwilltaabl6.:6A-12to plepat± tAelt tfalso, Iva." IngFri ek: ; .t t

TriAl of Christian Jaeo!lT
Com or Om& Tyner/ma --Common wrothhvs. Christian Jacoby.
&coals Dar.—Tae Cabrt conVerteil at nineo'elock in the morning aid the trialprocecoled.The first witness called Solite stand' wasJacob Rhems, who testlfied—l am City Zoe_Sbal of Chicago : I kneed the prisoner at Ilan.rifle, Illinois, in the Sotitheastern part of theState, on the route of the Great Western Railway: wore a bine jacket and a pair of overallswhen arrested; when taken be was washing hisshoes, and Bahl he was going away, had roenworking on. the railroad; when I took hold ofhim, be asked what I wanted of him : said tohim :

" Yon aro Christian Jacoby," and he said:" No, sir, 1 sin not. I am not the man youwant." Said-his name was Jacob Grist. I said :
" it makes no difference, I will take you any-how." lie hung back, but I pulled him down,barefoot, to the tavern where I stopped : onthe way going to the tavern, he acknowledgedhie name wan Christian Jacoby; took him intomy room, handcuffed him and sent for his shoesand coat; said then he was just going back toBee his children, for be hadno rest day or night:
Wan determined to go hack to see his children(to Chlcagn); on the road going to Chicago, Iasked him where his money was; said he lost itjumpingover the fence when he ran away fromthe officers at Blue Island; that he had it in abelt; asked him how mach he had, and be saidlabont $2,200, and lost $2OO in Chicago the Sun--1 day before : he asked me whether we had foundany money in Chicago, at the boarding housewhere he slopped, and I told him we found be--1 tween $7OO and $OOO bidden away in the stable;that we found some on the woman (Sailer); saidho didn't believe that; we gave the money wefound to Mr. Hague; said there must Im mornmoney than we said wo had found: ho then saidho didn't lose any money at Blue behind at all :

that he only had a few dollars with him there:I asked him why he run away from Blue Island;be said he had been.reading an article in theGerman newspaper, and saw that he was accusedof killing his wife, and then went out of thehouse into the barn yard; had aeon the land-lord at whose house he stopped in Chicly°,coining up the street with another man : theni walked towards the railroad track ; a boy cameto him and said there were two meant the housewho wanted to see him ; when he beard that, hocrossed the railroad track and went over to theedge of the woods; stood there about ten min-utes and then came away round and went into ashoemaker's chop opposite the hotel where hestopped; pretty soon a young mancanto into theshop and said there were two men after the roanwho had murdered his wife; and then he put forthe back door and ran; asked him why ho ranaway, and ho said he didn't want to be arrested,for he was ashamed to be accused of suck athing; was afraid his friends would hear of il:asked him where his WHe was, and he said helast saw leer in Pittsburgh; asked him why hecalled that girl who wee with him in Chicago,his wife, and no said, "That is nobody's busi•nessi—l didn't know what else to do;" askedhim why ho lett. Pittsburgh without his wife:said he was ashamed of something she hod doneto herself, and her Mende would find it out:said he asked her te go Oct and walk iu the eve-ning and see some of his friends; after he gotdown to the riser, he left her n minute, and toldher to wait till be could see whether the ferryboat was running yet, when he returned she hodgone; he looked around and searched all over,but couldn't find her, when he went house to hisbearding house; he thought it !teethe bar-keeperlet him in: nest morning he started away withhis things to Chicago. asked Inns why lie hadgiven his name as A. Sutler: ho itni.l he thoughtthey asked for the girl', name; Asked him whyhe left witheut his wife, and he said he re,ashamed and afraid she had done something icherself, I then told him she was shot, and hesaid be didn't know but she would kill herself;asked him why she should do that, and he ne•°need her of infidelity to him, eons time ago inGermany; he accused her of it nod she ownedIt: asked him how she could iplinet herself—-whether she had a pistol, nod he earl he 'bide tknow—they had a pistol in the trunk, nakedhim how ehe could get the pistol *hen he hadthe keys; he said sometimes he coil return imenshe had the keys: said Its father in Germany
WAS all old blind roan That is all I hat,

~ !of!about tho convenation [The trunk, Vile ofJacoby's, was here shown and identi6o.l Is.Rehms.] Jacoby stopped at a bootie kept I yFrits Eokley; the girl had the keys that ripetiedIt; Mr. Hays and Curtain Bradley were presentwhen I openesT the tronit; new inure ballets inthere; there waea grin is one of the trunks. MrHague took charge of the trunkssod all the I artgage; I was not one of the officers al BiTe Ishm.l
' Cross•gramined— l'.- :mil the money before wewent to Blue Is!, 1, I...piit in my oafs for anight and then ga.,.in iii iilliiiiir /lowa,. Jon tknow whether Ire r.,slt, +-b-it his fouler Wei nowan old man, or blind. iir Si Akio former time:lfailser 1,19 now lining in Indiana; sold

...50...a hi. ..a. as;hea toast lime to comeakdahnuntry; Stan% he wabseal to get herhere togot her away from his father; said he
r

had been in Pittsburgh some eleven or twelveyears before working in some factory.Andrew Shieffer, sworn—Live inChicago; haveseen Christian Jacoby, and saw bite first in myhouse there: had nut-his family thereat my house•I came once and drank a gime of beer and af-t terwards ho came and got my team to go intoI the country: I went with him toBlue Island; the1 runner went with mu-and Jacoby toBlue Island:1Jacoby said he wanted to buy a farm. the landdidn't suit Dim and we went to see another farMsix er seven mile., off; he didn't boy, but said lie' would go back to Chicago and •bring his wife to
' Icethe farm: said his wife was at the Now Log-lead House, at Chicago, with rho children; whenwe went to Blue Island again, on -our way backtoChicago, I gotdianer and went to sleep; some-body came and waked me imp and asked for Ja-coby; I went out and naked for him; somebodysaid such a minhe had seen going into the bush:after this I saw him jumping over two fencesrunning from a shoemaker's house. No cross-examination,

Dr. Murdoch, sworn—Saw the dead body of aWoman at Cork's Dun on the 10th of July. The Dr.then went on to describe the body. The allot holewas in the forehead, over the right eye; the bullettook a direction towards the base of the brain, andthere the ball lodged; it glanced on the sphenoidbone; if there were two persons, the deceased musthave been 'Rang and rho pistol held atan angle of45.; it is possiblebut not probable the woman mighthare Inflicted rho wound upon herself; the offset of abullet from a pistni like that world have been in-stant death, with convulsions of thy extremities fora moment: my impression at the time, from the tog-nlority of her clothing, was that she had been killedand placed there; her limbs wore composed, herrightI hand erected on the waist, and tho shawl was pineeaover her. .

CrenieXaMined—Docompotition would lake placemore rapidly in moist and warm than in dry andwarm weather;. when I first saw the body the headwas in exact Imo with it; do not think that as a gen--oral rule a parson being killed by a bullet throaghthe brain, straightens the limbs out anti becomesrigid at once; three or four days would have pro-duoed the state of doeomposition which this bodybad reached; fated so marks of violence ..5 thebody.

Dr. Diddle arthus, sworn—Msdo an examinationof the skull ofa woman letarrea by Mr. ifult; madoit on October Stb; found tho soft parts all discolor-ed. (The skull was produceL) That bole is anopening made by a bullet; (the bullet is producedand the direction of it shown; thejery examined It;;the bell divided by contact with the bone; a portionof the bullet lodged against the bare of the skull and.produced u fracture there; think the angle of inridonee was first about 45.; if the Indlet struck thebane of the skull and glanced, the angle would togreater; there R. a little piece of thebullet droppedthrough the fracture in the beau of the skull, whenwe were examining it; weighed the pieces of thebullet taken from the bead; weighed 5.2 grains lessthan the whole bullet whiek was found In Jacoby'strunk; we lost a small piece of the bullet from theSkull; the whole bullet weighed an lumen and 03grains, Troy. The whole ball weighed .202 grains,the pieces 200; the piece now in the bone (shown)wonid weigh two or three grains; piece lost wont, 'be as much mozo-47 grains unaccounted for.Cron-examination elicited nothing.
Barbara Zang, sworn—LlU, woman came tothis country in company with Jacoby, that Isunder his care. She was at that time unmar-ried, and her name was Pletzrer. She marriedMr. Zang, and lives now in Allegheny near theCathello.chnrch. Her husband's , name is Bal-thazar Zang. She speaks no English and atranslator was sworn.] Came from Aschellau-burg in Germany; came to this oonntry In theship Ism o Bell; was not -acquainted with Chris-tian Jacoby and wife; made their acquaintanceat Mentz on my way to America; come over inthe ship in company with Jacoby; ouracquaint.ante was slight; often spoke with Mrs. JacobyI n crossing the see; the was islet--most of thetime; was not very often with her, tee she wasConfined to-bed: the last few days ehe was on thedack and wo conversed occasionally so with hire;be had four children and a servant girl namedAnna Maria Suttler, who sits thero (pointing tothe girl;) Mrs. J. wee not dressed often and IIdid not pay muokattentlon to her clothing; sawfiker hare ai light shawl when the people were

droned on ship-board and just going out at New
j York; can't tell what kind of a dress she wore,
but think Itwes s dark colored one; she wore
velvet shosz.l saw by looking at the soles they
were new; elio had large;long ear-riogs,but I
did not obserrethent-psnisdisiekr didn't see to
shawl 'pie; ['shawl pin ishown and not resog_nixed. Ear-ring shownand Met:tilled, eo far as
to say, they were • like Shag'. Court here id
jonnved.

Jacoby' loathe ship she wore a dark dress, but TFIN UNIO3 Pwavaa taaVinn, yesterday, wasdo,notremember how it looked; saw'white rib- - well attended, a considerable portion of the au- -•bon on the bonnet: Balla shawl like Ihot et the thanes being ladies. President Barrow'',who EnTlinnitni, 7. t•in g ON 13,21.1t. -11110. TIBER. i.
Mayor's office.

Jwas appointed to conduct the services on yester- g,iitty,•J. y. ° jugs, "

I .
Mi. Collier asked if she did

PITTSIBURGIIMAIIICIETS.
or did no, err day, succeeded in drawing outvoluntary prayer, -

"3.
that shawl on Mrs. Jacoby praise and brief addreaps. Severalnotices were ,

.t &Pea=orasPitabwarhandle )
11le. Howard objected.

, read, soliciting the -Provers of the meeting for l n, Weans:mN0v.17, lata.Messrs. Collier, Howard and Sielineck hod individual cases. loang men and old men, FLOUR-them:lly aele (remotion wax, to Ma Mpor atsome sharp fassagers here, which basted for clergy and laity, voruntarily participated in the 3 1.70. Promthorn, 20 bbie in loth tit 80,041400 fer memo3,60 far family do.--Mso
some time. Mr. Collier however withdrew the exercises. An earneet feeling is manifested in !,VR A'24 i"e"' ''''d s' 42'equestion and Mr. Howard proceeded these meetinge, which appears to be common to BUOKWIIERT FLOOR...Um salee seem principally forCross-Examinal ion -It w,,,,3 either done or all classes and sects: indeed sectarian feeling ~...localle" vie l 2,03,..03 1. 50~,,,,,,.lbeast. 0L(d2,00er2,60.0100July when I arrived iu New 1 arks . appears log in the general desire for the success l "'"triT47'7',la";;;7"orslilb,-7,,c41.4tr•RmBarbara Ilerwig, sworn-My father's name is of Ihese Daily Union Meetings. MO bee Rom wagon at 73. Barley, 200 Less from wagon atCO for Spring, mot waft>for Fall.
Daniel fierwig, arid lives at :eiN Penn street:

The Great Panorama fang arrived, and we
. B iltio..N,S-site .a tst/ bee new 11132111 white, a very choice

keeps a hotel : MT I:: years of age: remember
s house wi t h Promise our readers a treat which they seldom r (IRANDICRIGtoi-ealcs of 17 bbla at 812,00.

when Jacody came to myfather'
four children, his wifeand a servant girl tamed experience. We understand that it has been ex- euraroes-eiecs too,stem of 350 brie Neationmoks atAnna Maria Sutler; saw hire. Jacoby washing Whited in New York and Boston to crowded 73; iltrodolat theti sa;u 6o.ngure,iind 700 bus do at depot at 72.her shoes: [shoe shown;] she had shoes use houses, and sincerely hope that each a beautiful Lusioatr e r 11.... f 11.0110,1r L e gAtc... 6adtt,; 5,0.j

work of art and truthfulness may be well pa- IIAY-mheat bates, or is loads at Slogto,w. tee, nit,

like. them, lore in the heel, hut not on winch as
tronised here, which we are sure it will be. We I .'ultr 'mud"...

that; [this was on Wednesday./
STARCII-mlee of e of 10ere at th

(Here was another content between Messrs. P up on the lam- Offeesferetees or 50be. at 14.gers and hardships of an overland journey to LIMR-eatee from atom of 20 bble Loolimille at $1,2:,..

advise all who wish to be ogled, tHoward and Collier, as to the admissibility of
California, by all means to go, besides seeing r,r23R—._.ofin bf Inds white sil t O.

testimony. Mr. Howard contended that the
tem in steady demand;Die 2OO to entreat 4,

the most beautiful Panorama (as the N. Y. erre ~.,'",,,,
showing of the shoes to tho witness for identi- ohl says) ever exhibited.fication before a description had been elicited

.

-by questions, was improper, and that her testi- Tire Pltifirnns of this city will meet on Thurs-aentiloria fo hr the Centennial Cele-

mony, as thus far obtained, should he stricken
'0 Hall, St. Clairstreet,out. The Judge said thathe awaited the author-ities before proceeding as asked. No anihori• t 0 makeianr gr arrangements

ties were producedand the Court refused, Mr. bration'
Howard naked the Court to note au exception --- - -

and Mr. Collier proceeded to examine the wit- Telegraphic.nem as before.
IlnitathexenlA. Nor- / 6---Thil great chess tourti-Saw Mrs. Jacoby washing her Moe, it was ement between the New York Cluband the Philadel.after dinner; noticed tha t ah, had ear-rings in phin Atheneum, wee commenced lan evening, theher ears: did not notice them pert iculerly, but moves being telegraphed river the wires of the Amer-saw they did no de round balls a, the bottom. ioan Telegraph Co. Foe the perfect working of this

INi., the players were not in

don't know whelner they were gr.::l c- silver: novelty, the nicest nen:racy was requisite, and underleer-Tinge shown) they looked like In::::didn't the supervision of the able corps of electricians em-notice tiny other articles of dress- did not see PM.Yvd I,Y the •Imurle"
ihn hoist inconeettioneed by the distance at tablet

her go away that evening with Mr iseol,y; it
their opponents wore stationed. The Now Yorkersies easwth,ebe dasyhob et:fore the family went he tihicaaa t•loyed In thin rotunda of the Merchants. ExchangeDanielHornig, of their city,and the member

the
, of the Atheneum inmore- K,,,,,, ~,,61,„1,,,,,,,,u Pont one of the private offices of American Telegraphstreet; knew him by the 11110300- Suite- ~,tlO 0,..,,,

, Co. rolhitTillg ill a report of the mores:
from

on the senreing of the 7th .1,4:1. motto.trots New Yltok; celled for breakfast, book t: suit lie GAYEVo,t,ni,,-,,i1.into. • WitITI-P1111.,1.1.1.11,wanted n bedroom, showed him three room, nnol told i Poen to omen's sth I. Pa lo to Hieg's34him te piek volt tWo rootris• bo oadol one room wes tIo Peon too goemo's IC. /lit ' 2. Pawn to Queen'. Ottofm,ugh: I saiol your family 'is too ler, and you have 0 0 0 hooialot to 11.10Orde :..1 in. Ring's RIto )31,,,,1 ,', e elI two women with ve„, brit he mot t7o, w.,„1,1 make ' ',„',',",:,4:i'',.':,'""••""!, !;"Vt'inPll,'„'L'',!."'.4that do; niter a while again I mum into illy liar- ot I'm 1, t,O 'a Itook'otLlrt 1,1. Plan to Queen's Itlt''s tortroom, he seas talking to the her keeper, ma my bar
.. o'. Mo.. re takeety's t".17. Melee Knight 'meal/eonkeeper asked him il he had any friends or role- , ''' 01i,,, we bo 9 sitesotho o. Ws Modem to Omen°. 21tires in Pittsbergh, and he said no; Jacoby , tcou t ; ,' ‘,...".' KT I''''''Koine" "9' P"." tykes Knight0 c. O ;.,, ,to. Pawn to Ilool,'• 34

ter) west ant; eall2o back et dinner time and took hie 1 11. a it'Otloo Irra tKing liotglo ,11. °Ohne taken Binh.,honor; heard him talk about Troy Bill. he went ', 12 It,,,ht 10 King., Mewl.
.

out again and supper wan nemly over when he came • Prim to the eummeneentent ,r. the ploy, the Phil.Lack: after supper hie wife MU standing in the yard mlelphians monied the New Yorkers of their iota,But lio, went up 'tales, ho came down not ...Ilea Ills , tine 01 adjourn at half past nine o'cloek, which the1 Wife up: rho hind no outside ohs-, om, for elm hod ' latter agreed to. Tho last more of the letter wasbeen washing: had boon up maim eight or ten min- I played nt that hour, snot no return wee made, andate': after a little he rams ettl of the loon, with his : .one. of the members of the Philadelphia eommit-wife and Went i1,..0 Pens streeh and that I, the last 100 retired at ten rdeleek A message IYIII. 'teemed, I sow that oily: tai- les. n it,goalter 7 o'clock. I saw , from Prefecsur Allen, the umpire of the Net, YorkI him agai n low Inollllo7, o, the It 0-lert, 1/01,..1 ..,, . club, shifting that it i. the gen,,,,i ~,,,,,,, 2,, ',webI 1.i,,Y1S Street, ho asked to, to get to, i,o, t, f'•, b o n, grime. to odieUrn when en emal of of more., and family, aed I got four: I tilt 11,11 he was to , Imo' been Played. awl tvierridiL OlOong other in-lata, bon mire wait till 2 o'ot nth the nom from: said PI tares, to oho ruling of the ChenCongress last year.he trooldn't we it hoot would go in Ili'emigrant - replied that IA special arrangementI explainol to him that he world art, o it t mien', 0, omit,the general custom. No imperfent e loran.roomer In Obo eses solos „r„,,,,, in 11, 111.0-ning kg. in ;z4irta lon either sole.emigrant train:. I told him he shenloi watt. 1`,41 I. -
--

• •11 would root hom ro ,nn:h , he .11,1 ha itholl.l .“ gl,l \V t ...Nerdre.,, CITY, Nor. lii. -The practi c e ohiploff and dole', ~ what it coo I gave km C re l',,rtermt h, which nrtirMl ett Mobiloyes terday, ngeheeks for Lin baggage , and put the chests in !horst", in,, Mr. lc- aleroy, Nfinirler to Mexico, has boonhrior-, the girl and ..hildrea go, en the eor.: I helped one .lord to Weohington. Thu sloop of war S. lou islittle girl m the coin Dud the turned tonna and -riot will 1,0 indeoliotely put in emomission m supply hero ut for her en ohm; I then mot misood his vote, en I Ore ~I the Gulf. Commander 0 lgolen be. rennet.'asked where hi. wife wee' hn didn't answer me at reparatory orders 10 command this enrolonto, huhafter a little, mach "rho is .•rer the ether role o o.lert will be forthwith sei se;, our naval byre,et Allegheny, I Cmkeo bun to lei, me the I,We. Ith 9 tr, entcal America having In view 1110 enforenteetpeople, -he sale r wet ea tight. she's got enough 1,0 the Pre.olent's fillilmatcr prordarnatio nf asked him about taking all lio baggage, ho msl.l Ad, fret received here state that Cum havalotte Ieke has plenty of money and I n oil be bank and lake et. introduced to the Sultan ei Turkey as the lattermy wife as on m I em Mowed in the tree. lie otos passing from the blooopiet le his barge, in pre,jumped en the cars end went '

ones of th e I". S. Ministerend Consul general. the ICross-examination Ile eon' i ro , t .0 kI, igr iO,O t.7/1 • after wards received et Court end visited all dotickets here; they sell then, in Philo telpuo. 1.0 11,1 1`.1111.,11115 of the government. 'the TurkishAdmiral'an expre, tietet, I. ot / ,1•., ~: .1 0 1 ~.. : r the 011.1:,,.: ,411,• recently visited Ous country was remarkably Itrains. ho.pitable and llttletlf ire. The visit of the Sultan to ,Amt. Maria Sutler, mare- Au, rt, ieer • . ' a ge the almoner Walonsh was the ant he ever made to a 'was retool in Riegenheim Darmstadt irt timuoir, • forelgn man ofwar. Ile expressed his admiration of ,knew Christian Jacoby when he lived 41 Germany or her beauty of motel and superior warlike condition,(leisredoeino, knew hio wile liteI on .h., ritlt.ll 1' Ilia Lit fro,ily teeling for Olin Inited stater. Ustwo years as a servant girl. did no, lire with tkcia, I 1,a11,. oi,,rl‘ requested that the Pres; toot .1- Id le,when they sinned for America corm to this C,ltllitl, ,0r ,01.1 of loin , hit to this versed.with time they had four children they tool boor I no,6 I .irr,cr 0 11 1 Imom torderyl 1 , the do o.d1,,1,,..,1 I iorol ..110 will, 1,11111 1. mune on tr , .to i i o o : Nl•ro'rJacoby s chnsl4 ,hr.trlD and i.leiltitie•l ; stopped in i Watt'', G rrostvell end ol,•bn Otters knee beenPataloirch one ,ley myself, ht. wife , Jmoby and the I oppoints i ed. oret. i . the Indoor, .t IV,.hin goon~1. ~trer, ~.tor, together; myself, his children and .1 ; Tarnw rot :rod Iwo to Chicago Ntrs. Jacoby did root gs, l td A .xlvor, Derr. Nor. I, I.; .patths , ~,,,00
•41,11 01

they
know where Alrr. J mobs, alert the .L. asecuper, ! hat Mr eLioaroten has been onar iti,,Mt. they wore here on Pittsburgh: he had lett wool. , iu ~,,I, 0.. 5 1 .,ted to the .enite item Ark aria's

'her in the owning 11134 she lid not N.. her main ,
_ _

__. _

.doott Cads what time he can. home. I keiya to bee I ilemt.e. Not . 16. -Earthly eight Neer logien.'trunk oh 'tent, bee sot oriental.' : don't know IL„ ' heel,' „,,,„ r„pre .,,,,,,,,,t 0,0.„ c„,,,.,:,,,,, byte ~,,,„nhank et,,,,, I ',ppm, •ooc0,...g.orsure 1.1111.1 Isidm oh., ~.10000, of the team:option .4 their kilts tie
hotel whole too scat
back tram Chicago to Pittsl,oo-gl, .t rally M. Imo ! r'utie'k I: on k on the clatter The Convention woo.01.1 1,(01101 them I don . r PUIC tom do h- -

, n,ln••." lel 131.0t or a lo ank ..1 ~,it,,l reshown j three ott the key. I to end on the moel orsr , ;not, • • Itntor 1theMho, 1,01 ,04; to the :acs': when dm dor we. end , • oe'r t + o ...,,,,, BaskIhomay isms, he ~,, ollrill• ~n0,1,,y, Rim the so, meta to 1 .._

~,,,,,.. wo aft . name boek beta with the chdols- n'" re .'"` ' -The certmo .rk.. '' "I. ,'"gyntlemen; hem Ile.nr 41,011 Mr. e' 'I, I ' ....In' ' ' I ' '"'e ''"l helvo &t: '''''''' n't°,'"''" ll4~..,,;;;; ..4......... ;;;,...i,,, h.n. ~,~,, i...0, 1-1 ,10,1,1,1,1 hot Ire. ova fro...k ...' .....'''' ''eve I.4set ie the reset orloi the eta"..:::: ' '"" r.'"-
"...""”" ,_,..`""inu l_d-' 7" 6"-'''''the night tie were bete, there were two beds In the 1.310V11/R IKft, Nor. 11{,:-I-aos 16111c.Hre he thia city

It
broom; Jeeel,y was not there that night. I rte Mtn WAnentirely destroyed by the are of hut night. Th-eefore lirenkfast next morning, he came up nod told , total loss is notimatwl m $200.00,. upon olio .11 the,me to dress the ehildren. ,shawl nhos111.; sate NI, ; oat inter.,anomuting to $/111,0011,Jaeoloy's clothe. and shoe.: r.b.... shown.; thee ate 'no: the shoes; the "eon 311,3 . owe worn 10t..1 lt,;11,;showing hers.)

T., a ./,,,,,y-She hied a pair like this timi irlff ithe ones ekes from the delta -body; aria ono, pawslike these (showing her own , One Mr. and MrsJacoby going ant together in Pittsburgh, be, 1, ersaw theta afterwards together. o

E Ile, there woo a great debate between comasci on the identification of n skirt" Mr Collierpremed his question, the covet admitted it andlir Howard took exception 1That skirt betimes to me, bale Wel/ 1-1,0 Chil.lretlwear the same: Sirs. Jacoby also li-d Ike oleo, tho,points , out Jacoby to the eolith)
Cross -examined-That iti eranuoton et. ,li d. lee

country where I come from. had loot Jacoby'. ssr-riee three weeks before Ire left Clemson, beet t :ohthe family two year.: don't know low•long•de . 1.has been manka.
Mr. Howard naked if she knew of .Mrs..lneol,ever attempting to d,, viol., to herself. Ttu.was objected to, when Mr. Sielwatook tamed thu,they wished toprone that Mrs. Jacoby bed absentedherself ogre before in Germany, as she mar !redoingnow. This was objected to and rolod met by thecourt, No exception taken.leiCul, Reims, recalled-taut tiro key, with ult:rhIopened Jacoby's trunks in Chimp,' front this girl,ICutler.,

Commercial

MONETA/Ll' AND UONDEILCIAL.Tee Craton, Caor.—Letter. from lento, lonian Wands,of October 15th, giro the Following /garment of the pro,ent year's currant cropo Greece, torty.five tofifty million lb.; two-thirdscold from $3O to 040 It thous/m/1 IN. lento, nine to tentnllllonr,.half&obi from $3O to $35. Ceplaionik ten tomelee millione, half sold from 6116 to sae.. Ithaca, fiftythoucand Lha sold et $llO. The letter.add that thereareal.ready In the hands ofsame of the wealth/sat proprietor.,about thirty niiillen potted.of currant.tmid, whichawaithigherprima."
11corow Door aku Eliot klerterr.—Tbe Shoe lend LeatherReporter settee that the postweek there hat teen no matsdal change. Stock of goods not large, and thedemand forthe hot two eeka a Made more notice. Good qualitheofhoary body and also fine calf, Ac.., are in demand, and esa gondol thing haws been Mid up clew From thekoritband west orders continue Mimeo to, although for compare.lively mall amounts, ne Cargo westernwestern cities are, wethink, Letter stocked with good. than oar dealer. heroa.morally supposed. The Now Eugland trade I. quite g'ood.The dentate! for California le lefts large. At the two pub-lic sale. 490 cams .old for $10,310. The clearance. Inelnde,barque Sachem, for ihmolel, 114 rum., valued at$0,40249;y'1.hlp Industry, for San Freedom, 2175 cams ; "giKlogdaher,hifor d 0,2417 cookThe Bre/ated/a markets tody were du 11, audtmatactlen• very limited. TheeFlour martet wee quiet butfirm. Spring Estrus sold at $3,24(0, the better for choice.Tho Wheat market was doll anda abode lower. Winter do-lined ledic, with wile. ofshoat 10.000 hue at g1,04 for No1 White in store; 094101 e for No 1 Red: end Pic for No 2Rol: Spring Wheat was homy at yoterdayb market, andthe market may be quoted lif(6lc lower- About 24,17changed hands at 640M1e for No 2—the greet heli tie•salt• being made at 65r. AteJerted Spar., r,. eo leer a.mend at fis@we In store.Corn was neglected, and the, 11 no demand oxereo rsupplies to the lumbar region.,_Om ..- e r, hut tie

..„Th• Barley market remainlnaothro. We leer. that eh.propellorTonawanda, on herway from 10n3ed e to Ole poll,Mown board 10,1010 too of barley, it he Lot r rn than tanor twelve days niece we shlprd a rand of Canny Rom ttironre Buffalo.
TR. Prey/aloemarket wk. more attive m 017 A eel. o:1.000 bids Mee Pork arae dieeted at 1144. for Rienary desIlyery ; 4,000 Omen Rams d . a t -Ilder• for Jan.iloY deliouT at Olio; not 60. On polo. _old far &rivet)till January et
The receipt. of lingo ero atlil hoary; but daring thepailday or two • large proportloaof MOW reralroi weroIt-acted for fa the Intlleer. end the mat kei len! toot Quite

..on.
weactive au appearance. Thu llosnaod, however, 0 Mill good,awl pt wee are buoyant. Hoary fat !Inge are In demand at11,25,44,44

ode, at
nod fur extra fat, $4,,Vegroat 1.010 Hoge got

lllimle
weedy Anoott. grove

during the premilt 'ream areury to bo tho 'stamp-ingground' of Rog buyer, We hoar thot Cole. county, etasome portion.of Champaign cannty, are overran by buyer.from 140131.1110; and we eaw a gentlemen ...ley who saysthat within the put two day. upward. 01-0,000 hogs haveboom (switched oft theTorre Haute and Alton Railway to theNow Aihnny and Solent Railway, to go South. On the othernil. of the State, we hear that heyere Iron Ilarllngton,Cant •od Quincy, are canvevelag the eounieeadjacent. From Marren and 11/ereor countia. largo mom.berm kIIITO twee sent to' Borilegton to he I.ackal there -o, loom.Ch
Ten 11.. M.ltt7.Ymorday moraineflow,.wofere that13eveheed of hog, at 50,2:, net, and we onderatand thatcontracts wore made In theadjoining remote. rat thetall.road at 51,73 grow, The Cincinnati deepeteho.reeelved feetevening reported a decided lot-down, and under the Into.sore of the new. the Market here cloned deridedly tame.Ourdinotch from Ouch:mail last night quotes Logs at $5,75(0,20 dom. few house. wore kfilleyesterday. hick,etts a (3.. had 015,40 not night 3000 heed.In the new product, there was a sale or 10.001 groanham. at 71j cents, and 734 cents was sebeepientiv refused04 171p0w.,b00. Jeer. 131h.

- -
itaport• by lkbllroad.

W 0. 10. 14-1 tat. bustliors, Mord.atad A Con-r, 3 bLlsoil, Pa. Fait 0o: 21 by. oats, 21 do barley, Mitabro.; IV, 1.01. dour.Whitton L Oro; 94pkg. cheese1 do lc&tsr. 111, 1d1s, Wirta,6 co, &a, 16- 1.1 Smith co; 24.d0z buck•.1.,J T ArContbs, 3 pkg. hotter, Lomb A Nutchltmon; 601,,'.401.., W /I•6oday; 5 bbl. °ratter: 9 do, CbserebIsraab GI do Lyon k ctt do, Allis.,&on alesbeans, 1 do wok&llarbaughbids d0ur1.1g4.41A on, 3 kg. lavd, Brown A Kirkpatrick: 7116 slc.,.Modes A Verney; le has rireta,Townsond A co: 26 dos buck-so, 11 k 1 14, 1gertou; 36 do, Atwell. Los& co; 41 hdlsPort luv A co; 70.1,b1. ylmattr, Wsllase; I doegg., I do bobter. It co; 30 do floor, J !Penny & Lo. ?car bogs,outlet-. 13 061. eggs, lies: IV do, 10 pkg. honor, 100bblswtdsky. bide&5 mks wool, 1111do cotton, 15 dsase tobacco,.4.1.11 bealty, 000 do "'boat, 7W. nil. 9 mks ,I,rsreesd,d..,,.Olaf lea & 0]

RIVER NEWS.
14 -4 •• wan nrllliog da!uq at ft.% 111orour . e..ld, andeo au day our rtolar ro[art'r I. cbwel.t .rrra hi. yrwt'r w lla, ,r 41,01 .llttn.tillor our ovenKre, 1,11,414

Steamboat Itegl•t77111111111111AP-RIVED I t DEPARTED.;;::.t...7,..7,:a,:117.."‘" Ii44n0l !Jaya 1, I:ll.al.gn 44, Umard. }:11.00,04.30'00-3[o,0 in. GUI. I Yak,. UrAbato, Tam,-Me

Ranusrrnents.
11, A.SONIO

JONES' GREAT PANORAMA.
Sr. harts, Nor. Ir.-.The tiros is felling rapi.llyall the Gaper streams are renottel at the tler!inThe nreatber is clear and 4,01, nab the mere my beI IT f,1••••IfI4 !mint. It Irene very tiara la,t nieir

r 1.A.\ N Rt,l'7l: TO .Vi ItiIASKA, I 1.41
',REV o.l' VD

FOR TWO WEEKS °NU'
arkele

1.4 —Cotton Sr, +old 11,•11 I, FleurhAt A.lvat.r.l; let /d.:40 61, 1A. ith...h.* 10!!!),./ hush yellow KW at net Nicer1t.% at 16r. FreiAlita 1-lons t,• ert.,l ...nine' at 1..1 Stockshr.)",un11,11.n,1 C.Awl 1111e.41 C.ntral79%; Central314.11pais Southern NO. Turk CentralIttata,oz 1111,our1 Nutt. Ind Mirage111a-hlgan C.ntr1.144,-.Clr,elso.l And Teltrion.`,l.A.,,rn-I,LJ thaws
,N.A.II,Nf, • 16 Flout ourioth,red. there it a elndereto1..e.1 ,letpood Whi.ky hbit at 19 nog,i.u..vntet; reea Ont.! ml4l. rbtefir tar rotors dellreit At 6.40,:+ll-4r M.* Averagina 1,0 IN. awl at the dor., huhlenet.ked I.6lter 14141 rctriple are 370‘..1 {IL.the1,,1001m, lb. Ara.. to 17,000 the nune tint° le.t yeti,W.. k 1...Arlvanend to I 0.10.1 and wet HI detnAnd at thlt, At, At the ..I"se et;hs,th, talc.... Intdll ioet .letu.njet 106010Sc; It I. hold higher. tlre..o lueateoat nnrhangt.d Tbn money and otchangentatki•to Aro01111.AltnratJon The weather ioroot. and It freeting.

el G 51 ME N C !NO THURSDAY AFTERN., NuON AND EVENING,IVOY.IStIii
TII A',,NKSOI VINO DAY.mi. IA klnall i Noon..wee paintedfrom sixteen Winkeddaguerreotypes, taken at great cost allure and enmey, a.ales, 'OM tee endurance of hardships awl datogur• of thesum description.

Creep menu exhibited to truthful, and has /wen pro.aounowl, by returned Callfarrilane,ro be perfect.The New York TriLtino woe:"ItIs a [Oomph ofAntericau Art, and such prokiitlinemake I.proud Of our country and countryman."Yor furtherpullouts. of this truly beautiful paintingwe mural' Ullanom. ...lion In the afternoon st 2 o'oloot . ....ionionre atXt.i. Evening 7, comownee at 734.AdiniasiOn 25cent; children Li rent,ternooCurla n, sad
ger cati be ordered at 4!.; o,1”. I. ,e, Thursday af-_at 9ne. ...17:3ta3.5 every eveui.pITTSBURGH THEATRE.—

ZPrrtal itottus crtAnn: or MAT ' 'C ASD F 4
„,t:401,1 1.,?0r..,..4:99YEA LTD PROP/MI.ORn.

Ir3l. )I.FA 111, A\ II
Adam Tousant, sworn • Lived wub Alr . lienwig last July; saw this man, (prisoner) nnl hegave his name as A Sutler • I WAR at the &Orbtwhen he cams, and I asked him to gl to ourhouse: he went with me; I showed him that daythe read to Troy 11111 , Ito came bock hem thereabout Bin: I eat by the door when he and hiswifewent out, and he said they were going towalk; I was on the watch !hit night, mud hecame bank about 600 or two o'clock; I naked"Who is there when he knocked. Idosold" One of yourboarders." I lot him in, and askedhim whore was his wile: ho said ho left her withA friend; asked him could he not star at thesame houss wits his wife, and he said Ilethen made the same statement in referents, toJacoby's going away to Chicago that fir Iler-wig bad.)

Dn. DicKTNsoN',.. 11.1-ACNVTO-ELECTRI,
for Oh, sad., nl (hit r,,, , •,/1f,,0fAGralary.—ln ntitonittlng this machluo toa its,rlrinnal ,uxrpubli,, Ito esprt,... haa loon Tarn! in Ito main,tartar, en ,ntlorit porf.ct In overy aNamtial parllcnlar, Inortlr to km,. rev. with to o,o,Flurntl ient ,ods, m.OlO ,r theuzo, au.l pla:. It r.drtr,...it in (hi, bran,ll or American Mat,.ntactnr,. at. M !CY 51101,1.1/ ltY. Wirit.. ,UT ONE,.11-tall I'ol., tto.

It inadmirably nulypted to pterupt awl rnrn army formor nlmnfm, met na Conannit.tirm, Scrofula,llatn,l/!.•1,,pe15, all formsof Phraleal and Mental Pr ,•st ,a.loon and N•11,11/11 Dlodura

PRICES or ADMISSIONDr. es Cirri° Mtg./Ito NIT/anteto Private 1t0.% 75Pavony 0/rele .......
....... 2.5 j Whole BozosColored liellory 28j Provreninta EarsColored Bozos.

......Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain redice of 7 800 onusopen trout 10 to 3 o'clock.tool night of the engagruient of tLotragedienne,'onuagedienne,51hwOffARLOTTAITTEITE, .Vl,l".r
s

iu baraplctidid imporsonationirf i 'Maristia." In lio.orloa'beautiful play of tho DIPS.iVEDNESDAT EVIGNINO. Novetnisr 17-th, the fietfer...Orcure will ...once with Knowles' celebrated play. ine acts, al the WIFE-slatiann, Moe 17J'LetIctta Wynne,St.Tierre,Mr Sl'Periand..Liduce
..

illcanto
......

.........Dance
Pe,oncludecleh lbegloriousfarce atPLEASANT NEIMICOR.EDf—Temorrow, Thanksgiving DAT. two grand paiddin,tonne—alternoon and night.

Otte aren4 feature or thin Apparatria It Ilia, ItI.recty 6.1 11,,, the power Wing ,xtotalne.l Qom a Pot 0.11113lnam.r, no AeLleorother Ingredient. being ;mot: el
alsolealle 4.1 retail, by

DR. aro. u.wT Wh.desale Droggla, 3,10 Wowlst,
TAPIO,' A

Jo A. kora_

Ann M 1111,1 recalled, nod various sr-.l44en of dross, n shawl, ear ring, shawl pin,etc., etc., shown to her, several of which sheidentified. To the question Abell! the obershe said Ihnt Mrs. Jacoby put on shoes ,here during the day. Com( adjourned.

--A fine article, fc,r sale low atflit ([Hr SCR.B, No. 140Waxt.t. oeln:dtwl. HI( UEST PREMIUMSituutw Ithrm—A fine,citinlif:for haloULL KETSFACS Drug StOle, 140 Wood at. a<2.1r11.-T 11.1V, OE AWARDED TO
ATHA R.tNIIE--A small quantity for Rai.el R EYSEI.O,I4O Wood et. orMd.f.wT4TEKNt OR RUPTURE CCREO—DY. Gro. IItinropr, 0140 Wruldt lit., hno over, kind aritumsa for Ihtollotnod rumor HeroinorRlTturo. oc2l,lAwT

Sum:Loot BRACES—A large :tgsortinont alItEYESB,II, N0.140 Woad 1. oeAd.:ArTn 11rnIrttmery--i- !taro FIOMR of 511110rl..r quality. 0110. 1/. KEYSER,,7.lAlkorT No. 140 Wool.aternst.Timm. Lam,—

i...t tr., t. r St. 1(4.--Thefollowing staeliq won, ,01.1,y 111ems. Austin Loomis .4 Co., at the /41er.hants'I.Kthtmge, lart Ironing
3 shuts North Am. Mining Copp, St,-,..t, $2 of,11 do do do do22ul2do do d., (Ld 3 do do do32 d... 4,. .10 6,

115 shares.

WILTIELER do wizisopra
SEWING MACHINES,

I. IV CR A1,1. COMP6TITION, nrTilt
PENNSYLVANIA, STATE FAIR

VIRGINIA -STATE: FAIR

4:--T---------d—'is no known remedy can OiCeo itt
The followingFind, wore .-.•', I 1.,. Ier. long,of Ihp 1 *Peelle.. of cora, andCcertanty of effect, that whichom naercial Sales I'ontne, No I r

WITS:ha Inell Mame. of thestomach, which ere or e
rdehth et, i„ 1. %,

1.. throw° world femme, asDr.i 1108TETTERIIRTOSIACIII/ir Iti auctioneer.
morbid nalm n, the/hue.have elated meet remarkable

5 eharee Eichaugn Conk ,1 Pa t...borgh, 5.,..t LO , ono, at.•n man, other ramedlea hare failed. Ithactreds of
10 -do Citizens' do ,i., ~1 00 . (e'en:ohm hal • beer, given tin Mom who bath thrmonithly7do Aneghony tin .1.. 27 2,, (..i...1 Ite eCh.eq, nil of width corroborate Ito elaclency,oh,. ./.1.11.1,t.r...1A. ~, eilog lo the direellane nn each
12 do Western trool.ranee ( n., do .O, 21 b„,,i,

.

.1 1, rin rumba do do 1 lo. ...let 1./11.1 .1 DJPPIIPSIi. Dierhose, sad C.
19 do do do ,t, „,e es t,,,,,,,. 1..”.., (~,,,,, permanently cured by the nee of the
.in do Monongahela do do I e /,ti nitt.re

gold t.) heogglel• a., yabere, and by HOSTETTER AVI es —The sudden advent of winirr bas pro 11311T11.ema. Pool , boom. V.../ Cl Wat..l or61 hoot ate.mel-daTe,lutated lie season's trod° upon our dealers, and Tnu united ‘ oiee of all who -1 1-a-r -e--used 11.pne, of every description Ore the !Age .MeOere I, y,t7f7juyroeu(4 ygithcptiag —and their eeine is
11 ceOrd 5.. Co . 1:31 Wood street, have Just ro- 1.0 m—k that it le the beet Worm Redwine 'norknown
(draft!from lin eastern oil ire with au unusually IIbeen:J.o ,l:i toe ,iff jecb ;eroire,ihelng.l,l,!.ltlele •0441z......1.1 le.large 'm4 varied stook of the various stylee and 1,, ',.11%,,,,,.%.,.. ii propii,, ier,, or 1),.. !Poem An,. ,0.. ~,,'Algal/MO of Pure, Which I bey Otter et lower comer Wood en 4room, streets. Plitdursh. Sve edver IPrices than the same goods ran he bolight tor """'"!'!'•'!undP•llPAtodllrepaper. MO daeTInter in the oration. 1 j jELIIIIIOI,Dit HENERNE !'REPARATION.—Speaking ofEtas, We hoar of ladies inother 111 it ELUDOLD'A Carmine PREPARATION.lIELMROLDROenunte PREPARATION.cities and Lowe Indulging in the somewhat expen- , lIELAIROLD'Atiennine PRIIPARATION.sin luxury of Fur Capes at $1,000„ and shawls le prep/mat according to Pharmacy and

devoted to them
Chemistry, withthe

e
at SGDO to $l,OOO To the credit of Pi toburgh ooK%on'llo"L7.`"Y"'l Chemical too Hbite belt said that• while scores of them arc 2 2--„--.2--iiiifirs,--2-EifiNic-..ALEpA„,,,,,,,,,,..:,,,fully able, but !Arr.. fur roper have ever been .n.of thebladder, Ithlneye,tintrelend Dropsy.sold hero exceeding an price $lOO, and not a, : lyaeiri ItRADI-F.EADI—qe amicted-reas, 4 the taloa,single shawl that we can hear of having been -Iil. logcertificateGramm/ crater 20 year.' mending:sold in our city which cost so much. 1.1.T. 11rumote—Dror Mr: 1ben Imon troubled withau aalictin'of the Illedderand Kidney. formar twenty.tham. 1 have tried Physicians In rain, amt at lastconcle.

WRIT, till WNW!, IS TIIE 13E5T, VERVIITCE deal bake your gentiles PrePeaticur • ettele•• /bed haledcut Woos Da/mover 1. s questionoellyarei hourly wake( It highly spoken .f. It afforded me immediate roller. 1rUt IlLiTles• for the bonnie of their children. All bora used three bottler, and Ihave obtalmd more rallet
r 13.1, Yo`., all acquainted with thearticle, will Immediate. fin. its eroor. andkW much b,dtvel than Iham fortweetyl) anawer, hr. 11 t Leath Celebrated Veratifuge, prepared pare prerione. I have the ltreeholfolth 11l lb ?killed and
by Plentingllrea, Pittabothh, pe, it her e s.v.,. Nom known curative power,. and Audi do ell In MY Power to make..
to net

,
nee to one of the attest rontediee thlteau le. used known to the ettlicted. Hoping this may prove4 same..friend ofonce later hetubrd es theailowing statement imam to pin la assisting you to Introduce RAinetUdrat. I

iiieteatremote thin Vermifugro
nt truly yenta,• New Tear, September V411,1%2.• adleaterawn, Pa... Jan.28,1057.

SI.kthOomace:.Centineren—AToeing lady army ammalntam 0 tool lamb flhouldany Mudd Mr. UcOonstkk's statooter.t, he refers
tora long time very math tnzubled with worm,. Iadrift.] to thefoliewinsicsallemert: -bar to ' Dr. McLane'. Oelehnued vermlinae. prepared . /Lon. Win. Ilthox.othefetorrPenmylvaata.by gl.ortEros., ofPlttdoirch, Pa fiber ccordingly pus, Ron. Thee E. Ifloreace,Phthetele•-..ceased end took one Mal, which muted heto die:Alum; an (tint. J.C...K1M1, dadE/1/2 Tat. ',lbmammal WE.. quantity of woman She wee ilnuthlthrely ~1i0n..1. 0. nterk,Jodife,Pki Itthht.

..

',Ve ep/age the dreadful Nymptorna acanneoolioettas Ron. N.H. Oarterols4.l3mnlor v'T,nlrharne• --Jime.atwoadmplaly marerreerhernettalhtedth. 'Theyotriis flue. Ellial.eldbdudEb. 1•'.9.',..lady domnot wiehher tutu* meat-maw; berreddenco,haw. IIon.R.E/Orierandse 11.&Court_ .
.• .ever, /MO Dinhtrtmet,..4m. went ti Wro. Meats, No. _pt.. a. w.WoodMtra,2odge.agleilelpkta.'Ron. W. it.Porter, Illtyllollettor,Ituedood„.Ise-Pineblimm wilt be tout 1r DE. 1117.011:'S LlooJohnShclorotnewtme4"Pbtall• -'

•CattURATEDV/InNUßlON,Meauteetered by PLIALISta ; ilon.lEllanke,dedltaltatuande lhattlithasmAtt -13111.05..ofrttleattanta,Pa. 'Allether Versdfagatilti ithelptm. ' dud manyotitra.lfasesem.. , %...-. .- --.,-T.-: 4IWOaNtlPortithey nr.,llFlieseie granges 'ferrule:to, aro ii.8,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I.,,kted
~.. _

bitiallebrethd arm Plilkeenf Wow bet liwt ithaltrela maamoraysinNyinmpßzimuttor .
,

dreemersiteNst Mr

TABLI6II//f It VIVOkTritS P, eve y ' .sit IM, he by3Pilkbl, dOWRITONik ar. ST4P3e/W ~...
ilic'EXTUßialiCilairfaela --

--
-, "''l4;*'4.- '', —''

-
'-'••• "; - -,i.-.2.,7 -•;,,1,..-g..—...i,..... v ...1.- -1:: ,-------'*-1-ii...,- ,-3.1 -
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INDIANA STATE FAIR
OHIO STATE PAIR

lOWA STATE FA IS
MISSOURI STATE FA IR

In 1856. Alsuat flit
DAUPHIN COUNTY PA!!

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR
TUE' pinsT PREMIUM

Ilea been uttenhoonsly warded to WHEELERWILSON .3 ^BES'T FOR FAMILY mr,."

Thin combined taitirnoily is fully mmollicive that

hider & Wileon'a Sewing Machines.
Are the very beet envnbreeteirent on ACCUIDIOfI. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike anath aides of thefabriaamred.

t. Economy of thread. ,
::. Simplicity and ihoroughneslofconstrue.

4. Portability, one of operation nod man-
agement.

5. Speed.
•

6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness and durability of

::ram that will not tip orravel.
8. Applicability to variety' ofintrposesand materials.
9. Coinpnetnessatut elegance of moderand

132!5E1

:are-P9l74reradt:Wag,

WHEELER & ON'S

prx•rszitrn,cm,

ROOFING.Cheap and Durable Fire and ,ter-FroofIFELASTIC CEMENT RO()VING.7111 E FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON haring, by mutual consiMt, been rerently diaB‘,ll.--' ..i. .d, 0. S. BATES and WM. JOIINSON give notice Met they hare entered into pattnenthip, fdr thepurl,. of enr
rying on theabove Hoofing Buonoo-fn. Inell its branches, under the nem° and gnu f r n.t.—" O g iotiNica, et the OLD
WM leD. 75 anal.. hfie tel Street, near Diamond Alley.We ere now prepared to co, or, with our SUPERTOII it sloop or got tools, ofver rough bonntr, old thln,glot,
composition ormoral loofa, otenniluode, railroad cars, te., being admirably adapted to vldtbetand the redone chongne of
weatheror thn i

on
of tens,, and it in not Injured by bring trumped ovum. We alm ettend to Repairing old Grovel

Roof. in themost trough to.iter; Coo, to Cementing lron, Copper or Zinc Ruoff, making Mani wsior.light, cc
ne,rlng I 1,,r.,against lito actions of the Waath.,, for 1.1,50porsquaro, (one latutdred square feet.)SHINGLE noors oanzzurrmirfPreserving them and rendering themFIRE.PROOF, for g2,00 persquare—dlatountfor bane roofs.This Roofing ir Cheaper than any ofherhind of Root, and is insured fat memorot,, nn foots! scats, ac tla that =tamale,. all nth, kiwis.Roofing rostrum: fm rain, with in-.11 ,,1,ns I,apply logfh•foronoes nod eertifludes at one Offlerk.BATES & JOHNSON,N. It.--dor course fa not ref

No. 75 Smithfield street, near Diamond Alloy, PittaburghiPadered wortideno in [worming it for thoroof.
__ . _ wapamcliwt,_______ .. _ _

Itintnriaviltate p.m; -
For freight or lak.sigaripply nn board uns.net FLAME, BAltliiiiErM?. LOUISTILLE--Thelkleaseenger igtremor TIAZEL DELL,;.M[4I.TIII7.[IWITVI2;;..%r:rII ."gr"vasy.,apply on b.rd ort,l4,..:Kiliklitina

, rirtrZidandr;tragas.arry o, -r
~-.,•• .-r.,.

___.....__., ,_ ,-.

•
---:---

. boadeehe, with ringing to tho oar,.amyl, ‘r ,cif I.llltr.,e'laastio-iiirt 5...r. . ......d.r.; great im..adlit7: Intense narrournakrs, 1 mold
...._"~..

. . ..

1.10.R NAsnTILLE._Tia, fine s don I culllcl scarcely move about thehot., and did not
take pleaanne Inanything. I bad given up hope, herina

r sUertnerOLENIVOOD. Capt. .7. J. noldn•
' tried orerythlng,at I suppoerd, Insalt% but a fliOtlll called

eon, will leavebar theabove- and all Ilatoports on I my attentkra to MA7I277ALL'S ISTE.ItIfiE CATER/7,100bl
Tlttlg DAT, 1711. Instant.

co
freight or peerage apply on I tank 11,hoping against hope. Moat !detonate! It e.I

Wardor to nos FLACK, BARNES at CO., Agonta. l1 neriend there le it t a healthier or rooro grateful 7 c'utoivrxsiaLLLEpAcKET LINE__ -

, the country. Ittt 'st ell trill nee It. /tietroll he'W°olll66.4lill The One passenger simmer 1LL11.310. I r 'ZIA"""J . mm 4FT- 0 m IILitBM-t-SHALL'S UTERINETATIIOLICDNteetatoir,
NIA, Captain IL 11. Lleslett, will Novo for granarlikk z„, ...,,,, _,,,

,„_,, „,., .

amithland, Clarksville ark! Narditille on TIIIIRSDAY, Ikth ! ,r,.~.„',";-”, ,10,,,,.;_,.."`"..,.,,__“tr,urfrar BuPPr.r <Ueda-medal.
In tant. at Io A. M. for bright or piers .e apply or .-

''''''''' 'll'''"' '""'"' '''''''.''''Zi'l.4.4.&lo.llapl.s
win i Gatig.rae Aidrsew or Urinary Organs, .Retentin or Jr

hoard.
---,,,= I .t.Mblipne....ZP-rtriclerre tktfDie tr . s, Netetrness,Itrolr: orgirroc AT yr2freATC,lMl:fledetillith ...!.j'a 47.17rtnorintris.

Thepriee of Mar/bars Magna Cuirlalierneis ate. Dol7aroutdo Halfprrrinak bottle. On therer.Opt of rteeotears
gra bottles Moll be sent .5y c--rprart,freeof kbargre, to tar:Jett(' •ofMe expressroute.ItTorticular to write Ore postoffre aildrerr, town; wort....and Mato. sr, 1.71,7.1.2,w/fee list Mr kedith•ofotql, reef
onrecorpf qf the money. addressDm. 1.760. l/. IfFXBER,I4O Wood at., Plttaborgh,apli-dawl.

_________glum of Um Golden Mortar._____

„St. Routs, &T.
FOlt SAINT LOUIS—The finesteamer MARINER, Capt. Draw,Arillleave fir theabove and NI Intermediate ports roo4.DAY. 17th

or to
lost, at 4r. a. For freight or passage apply onboard forir FLACK, BARN& & CO, AMA.VOR

•
_L•
Jac, F .~ll'}lll,,steamer PILFER WAVE;pt.will leave for the&borCae anillgirlAedints porta on VIII DAY, 17th lost. For freight orpowwow apply on board or tooat FLACK. BARNES am. AEI, T TO TUE ADMIRERS OPOrleans, s:r.
FUR MEMPIIIS AND NEWORLEANS.—The flue steamer FLORAI'EHPLE, Capt. IY. IL Ferric wIR leave br tho above andall itgertnedlete portant% THURSDAY, the 19th ingant, at-•'• lock, P. ~ Furfreight or parstups apply on beard, or toBLACK. BARNES & CO, Agents.FUR Nl \IPIIIS AND NEWLEANS—The ADD demur DEFEND.pc J. D.Rhoads, will leave for the above andall to• .._•,.Ltle port.en THIS DAY Eth Inc. Fur freight orpoct/4;e apply ea beard or to •

FLACK, BARNES & CO., Ante.FAR NEMPTIIS AND NEWr. CA:IB.-7 he fine steamer YOUTHAllkattlEA., Elbepherdotill leave for the above andaillatermedlate porta en THIS DAY, 17th Inetart. Feefreight 1, 'moans apply on board or toeat . FLACK, BAILYES CO,Agenta.•

a PINX Irtao or

0 8.9 I.l' lIA I ICTold of beauty, Itcannot exist withouto fine hoed of tail,thenreed the following,and try.oo tut more, see circetmParound each bottle and no usa,can doubt.ROFESSOR WOOD'SLAIR RESTORATrvz—vr. call theattention of allold e‘..l 701111g, t.,this vendetta! preparation, which turns back toffs originotofcolor, gray hair—covers the luadof thebald withaluzuri•growth—rentores the dandrufr itching, andailcote,.,maeruptions—camel coutttual Cow of thenaturel Hold.and hence, If need m regular dressing to the hale wit,preservelte color, endkeep It from Calling ta Mire= oldage, In 4/1 Itsnatural beauty. We call then tiporithobeLl,thegray, or dimmed In scalp to um it;end surely therionez0111 net, as they valve the flowing lotto, or tito whcbdoucurl, sebe withoutIt. Itspram Is Ippon the tongue cthousands.
The Agent rorPror.Wood's Lb& rrestorativa In Nowyen,received thefollowingletter In regardtire, a lbw weeks dine,,

. .

RIOIIA.RDBOIII%
LINENS,Damasks, Diapers, &o.CONSUMERS OF RICILARDSON'S LIN-‘,./ ENS, and thou desirous of. obtaining the 0QUODEfolhould No that tbo articles (boy totrehaao aro seal.fel with the tali name of the[lnn

RICILIRDSON, 50,414 4t, 0 IFDAW,as • nationfthe soundness anddorability ofthe GeodeThla ia rendered essentially [known:lo.l.M.quantitiesof Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,fertaop after SeaeOrt and aside! withthe neme ofSienna!).SON, by..irlsh ,who, fresrdim IhnIndictedslit,on tho stmerkan consumer and the inannfee•Mew of the genuine Goods, will not readily abandon aImbuestoprofitable, ,ffblinpurrlttser• can be irapetied onwithgaols of n worth fool character.
J. BULLOCK); & J. H. LOCH.%Agoura, 30 Church garnet, New York.

Dazr ina. Colin., July 23.1wura.Ila. Liternswonra—itlr: I here Wen troubled . 01:11 den,'drugor scurf on nay head tur 14144.0than a .Tetw. my hairbegan to come am, moorland/Lair together. / cowtun/YewHayespaper about °Wood's Holy Reatoretire' naa ama,._.I celled stymie adore on the Drator Aprilbat, and north,.ad OM bottle to try It, and I found to my astienctiort It yeathe thlox Itremoved the a,oxf and heir hetvea to,wner. itIs now two or three inches In length when MumaV of. Inobacrest feith in it. I wish yon to aend ma two bottle.morn y Mr.rout. the bearer ofthis. It don't .11120. noor thekind Is tufa In MUgate,you may haven murk.: formany bottles sttar it Isknowultere.Tonto, withrennet; .....-110108 PAirt
..Ptiratniarate,Sipt. o ;lima.PLOY. Woos=—Deer Sin l'onr MirRestoratives provingItselfbonefish] to me. Tbo front, ...I denthe ol.pert of

my bead almost ion Its covork4. 7,ltr Gm • sem. I tuneused but twobalfpint bottles of your Iteetorashe,aud bowthe tipof head is well studded withaproutisieg.mop oryoungAmyrnd • the Amer is alsoreceiving Its bean(([, Iemu Died other prevention, without my benefit whetrv•or. t thinkfrom my own pernonol rooommendation, IcepIndere many oth ers to try it Yoor% restiectfullYiD. R.T110.11A4 M.D., No (04 'yin° ay.

WALLACENF FOUNDRY
A N DMill Fara:Wag • Establishment.STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT

toys PANS,MILL GEARING, Piro Brick, Machinery, Plll.and Outing; ofall kinds made to order.GrateRua bath Weight...Mill Irons, Proof ShagAmber Belting Olathe, Gum and Leather ILdtleg: •Portable Rom and Corn Mills—the boot Innee;Preach Burr thttat fileehlefeyneed la the city tellle andoust the Went; dm= the grab; take out the chteie ea.! re,move the smut ballebelbre they are broken by the warm".Preach BurrMlll Stoma madeof alerted blocks. •Patent Shingle nerldoes—cot 10,000 to 2;000 parday:lime's PateutNater Wheel., Med in MO Willa Yewa. much asthe °umbel, and Mummuch au the most 01theother Wheals la nee. with an equal amountofrester.Catalogue of Wheels ghoul to all who wary gearing. Of-fice No.Blo Liberty street, Pittalyargh.selbanadaw T W. W. wALLAce.DIORTABLE FLOUR AND CORN MI S2„. —The Ilimpleat and beet Urticlo of the Mud In thecountry. They runlight, grind Wt.,and maks goo,l work,They are a &indenture to Lumbermen, Iron Masters andsettlersinnow countries. Per std. at No. 810 Liberty St,ri .eviab, P. W. W. WALLACH
Steam Name Works So. 319 e aYI , 3:13,Liberty 8 e* Pitts torgti, Pa.MARBLE3LOTTELS, madebymaeldneryAXIL at low.prlort lionnments, Tablets. urars &ones—.largo stock on band. Truulturs and Wadi Btand.Topr.Imposing Stoner, Marble and Stone neartba, made by=Marry onabort ogled.

PlUstMale add low to tha trots. Oak. 310 Liberty etrootturgt, Pa. W. VV. WALLACH.sollAnditaT

PLASTER PARIS; ROMAN CRMENT,NT fur Cluterua, to. GII.IIIDuBTONEO .000WIRTZLl= at 310 Me" garter, Plitsburgh. • •“01.11tudIlwT W. W. WALLACX
•C AR D- w

PORE',
i
i

..........
.

1
2 A

To the Cleat*orA.D. ITOALItO.NT.Darks left ?Weber& toreside temporally Wahine.ton Oily, Ihere placed my nnfinkhed kw hulloes, In theheads otIIUSEC hIACIUDDuk Atteraeye, No. NI fourth*tree; te whore Ireepecttally receratond those whald.hitherto employe.. mepre ..—Jetamais wcimatorti...:•rB. w,vwbalnow oiz the=4,bite

tBIIPrtBo PAMUnit alifb?raPer Warehouseof ; HArwAr7l:lll,ol"4
}WOMBDesk Pads, Peala.•

„„rjr.mLodbocuirsounar
taro.llo3LOTTriar 14

...

FIRST PREMIUM PASLITAT , .

SEWING MACHINESAGENT'S OFFICE, NO, 68 ITFTEI STREET,

FIRST PREMIUM nwarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, belSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Penna. State Agricultural Society hare awarded to Wheeler WiLson'6 Sewin.Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all oche.Machines on account o
163' I. Beauty and zoellenee ofstitoti, alike on both hides of the fahri.% sewed2. Economy oft thread.

. Simplicity and tborouglineee ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management
5. Speed.
C. Quietness of movement.

. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or raved.-
.

8. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at taanufasturaysprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH MEET.A MOST LIBERAL DISeOrA7' TO CLERGT_VEN.
entsJAtstmtH.CHILDS C.0.,WHOLESALE - SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street,. Pittsburgh, Pa.,ITAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF TUE LARGEST .AIND MOST gke'EryslVE.it otocko of

BOOTS A. ND SHO.ESEver hr,,ught to this market, of great variety, adapted toP` A. LI. LN I) \VINT FIR SA-LEEt.!Levin, Lem) purchased DIRE,F Iron) the Manufaeturem chiefly for resit, and sel2ctod with'GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,''2t 9y feel assured that they can odor Superior Inducements to Western Buyera.4.,ruciun,,t,. Tithing Pittmimrgh .rn Lrr , t•torLoon (inalo, or on th eir way to Eastern dam, 800
dual examineoar otyck before pirchaill, Lord.007:(1:,:.w3Eur Si-Particular attention given. to enders.

'egular Zteamtro. Itiebiral.Monongahela River U. 8. Mall Packets Ti-EALTII OF AMERIC:AN IVOSIEN.4-15711A3IFFITELEGRAPII, I PTEASIER JEFFICRFON, AAFor many yenm I have W. tT0L1.14,1 with g•etteral 'liaale i laid . TrOAThLetli And Ilityrour, bath mJsital and phploal, cripticee •-

, lintlessumns,dull hearlachen pole In the head end templet
OAPT J. C. WOOlWriltr. Con. Cloonan Casak. .THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE!" ''''''" d l"d'ci th ""''''''"'''''"96' 1th' h°""..0„ ~.,,,,„„,4 regales,, „,na. „,, ~„,,, pi, rosy sadly flurtgfed or etrltod,appotrth Vail,. le, annt..".burgh at 0 o'clock A. 01, sod nrerong Boats ut 0 • nAd Amlnin clAntA4l. with lA,. Amy mantel or ithrnitalo'clock I'. SI. for Irlllresport, Elltabotlitoseu, Mormons ' exertion was lour,' to bring on all the symptoms, and Ihad

bela Ody, liellesernon, Fayette City,Greenfield, California jInadditi o,falling of the womb, and great pain to thatr•
awl lirownsville, thorneromecthrg u Ith IIoke mid Coaches j

--~,,,..,,,,.4.0,,,,,..i.,.,,,,,,,,,„,„..„.w.,...,„.....I glow. Ota physlcian after another eshanitod hie skin adoCannlebaelhowuand Jefferson. ' glue rue op. A patient and pareetering mu of 51.kit
Famungere ihketed thrwigh rt.. Pat.burgb 00 vol“. ' dmiraesunmzECNTLIOLICONfortunately cloned ma;

town for gd, meals amistateranue ou brats lu, Melee-Boatsetro-nisi •' (rho] Brownsville lease at 4 o'r.leek la the A. 4 Ih.‘, A° AAAIi .AA/AM" to ',gm= MT th..-LlO.Omornhigual5 h,r the !Mitring. Fur NM, infix,natlun ~n-

, INA JULIA ANNE JOlNSfiti. 1iquire al. the thrice, Wharf Cord, at the Got of Gruntstreet.'an& 11. W. SWINDLER, Aonsz. I can truly wry thatI bare been a aufferer for many yearnetinannatt
_7—

-7-..-77,7 with 'blot and d•ninged menstrnnUon. After • walla 1
_

, Sec. . had other troubles, auch an rule face, Indigestion, 'moth%away, vaunt languorand debility, pain In the to of&Li. TFOR CINCINNATI—'fbe TIPTI- bark, a wartofaching dod d ging seroudiOn, pato tutwe,.nthethrmider bind. xtend'', down thestate, loan ofept-a
did new summer POTOIfIC.Capt Carry;

outdoin oho ahrmach ar II Lau iis a lan cold hands anri
will leave for this educe and all Intermodiate ports, on 'flirt ' sodUdreadfol ne • The fur't. le •

-

THIS DAY, 17 th rod al I P M . Forfreight or parreage apply 1 make me feel as 11 liTho"utdl "" 'fl"' r"Maway. I tried doctor/Icor)
on board or t ~ FL AGE• IiARNE3*A 42OI3:,.. 1 eltruje,Oanudterteurylbni Cerle after another, withunt theban

0010

urofrtriNclNNATl AL& Lou- j CON thane rid er,i'mo e of my nymptomSafor Wilibotto?",laTortitor w~
.nt. ”.,„ .termer ..:,

.~.,. ~.„ ..,.„,.,, ~,., nun maid know what it will do, ClorsP_To.3A riliirra.-llathrum, rite P if ----

~,, gix a long slum I bad Morino complaintswith then/11w-symphonic I mut nervous, emaciated and irritabl ICQ''_.!kr_!'t_'_
........, toabout/din considednt.cllo=o ofwhich I will trPtoI tell you;pain Inthat...et orgatur,antia feeLLog* as Ifralnau4,1 thing was goingto fall nun Inability to walk lurch On asDonne of a feeling of Juliana; aching and dragging, W., !booting Wm, In ohoback, )mina, and extending down theminced b rldfn caused groat pain/ ans.

.A.11...na15.

Jane, Z. . ...ri4C1.1313. Feb., ,'hillPao,. 0. J. Woon.—ds you ars, about to nutittibeto,end rend your recently discovered /Lair Ilettotative; Iashdate for whouteoever itmay unicorn, that I have Veal Itand /weanothersto ova It—the; I here, for sever 4 ye, g..heel la the bebitof Wog other /fair licertorgtires, and they .ICud mire 'Sealy superior toms.? other Iknow. Irentire
Ip dentist* the bred ofdm:idyl:A and withone Mouth%prop, . ,er nee will reek.say parson', heir to theorlglnaliZtlikii 'I: ... -color and taeturs, giving it ,atictOthy, Rand sp.p.n.* and au this,' without , discirineth.haiod. ib.hi .'.
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